
frAftLK.

Sunday was regular pnvVmr; di.y.
Rev L\ C. Pago was pres?<r ami an
Yible sermon was preached both morn

ing and night.
L^wis Dow, of Boomer, and John

Taylor, of Salem. Ya.. were calling on
Mrs. Emma Teague Sunday.

D. S. and Sandoa Saund?.*s were
visiting friends at Roomer ."Sunday of-
terncen.

Mrs. .lack smith is quite :ll w»t.i

typhoid fever.
James Ituss was visiting 1 !uives

of Crown Hill and Bellmont last
week.

Mrs. T. W. Wade is quit. ill.
Misses Louise Brown ml Nell'e

Havden are out again 11 r i « . i* a few
days' illness with measles.

Mrs. Martha ("i raves has ^..n^ t.>
Blockwell, N. t<> soe ii i i > *» i i . r

who is ill.
Wm. Fremon, of Loudon. r i . .>nd«\!

services here Sunday.
Mrs. Dora I/omons is out ifter .:>.

illness of a few days.
Miss Lillian Cosby was *.;ht

In Montgomery last week. '

. . » .

VAiiK.

Mrs. Holland, of Ragle, is vi-i'tug
her daughter; Mrs. Lizzie Mi! !e:\

Mrs. Martin left Saturday lor Ohio
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Alice Bolden who Ma^ been
sick for som0 time is able to be ou:

again.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ear'.y have re¬

turned from Sulivan. wIvm'c iin*y
visited the former's sister.

Walter Howard. Andrew .Vm-lers,
Jasper Martin and Harrison H:\nvn.
of Eagle, were Sunday guests <>!' Mr.,
and Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Mary Davison, who has b»*en
confined to her room for a week, is
better at this writing.

.Miss Anna Weseley, left Saturday
for Virginia to visit her mother a
month.

Miss Lizzie Bennett, of So well, is
visiting Mrs. Mary Davision.

J." W. Dandridge and family loft
Saturday for their home at Beck ley.

Mrs. B. C. Cosby is indisposed a'
this writing.

Mrs. Brown is visiting relatives ;it
Norfolk, Va.

CHILLICOT 11K, OHIO.

The city schools opened Monday
morning in f 11 1 i after a week's holi¬

day. 1 A1» $
. Miss Helen E. Marshall and Elian
Dawley, of Southern building corp.'
of teachers, took tiie city examina¬
tion Saturday. Mrs. A. J. Hays,
principal of the Southern Sehoc.1
Building, returned Sat-n-r lay from «i

week's visit to Cadiz, O. Miss, lla-zel
Lucas and Miss .Johnson came home
with her, they spent the Sab-bath and
returned Sunday night to Cadiz,
where Miss Lucas is teaching.

Jlev. W. E. Walkeh, pastor Qnir.n
Chapel A. M. E. Church, returned
Friday from 'Washington, C. 11., Ohio
where he had been aiianling tiie dis¬
trict conference of tV» Cincinnati
JListriet.

Mirs. Eugene Liggons has recovered
from a long spell of illness.

The Ladies Aid of Quinn Chapel,
will elect new officers Wednesday
night, and will serve free lunch and
cream.

Miss Mae Medley, of 2 7 South
High street, was taken suddenly PI
while talking over the phone Sunday
afternoon. Dr. S. S. .Jordan was cal¬
led and she was soon relieved.

G. R. Ryans, who has been ill for
Rome time with la gripe, is still ling¬
ering with the after affect of it, but
is some what improved. On the ac¬
count of his age; the recovery is slow

Rov. W. E. Walker Sunday morn¬

ing in his sermon on the study of
ine lives of great men denounced in
uncompromizing terms. The letters
written by Rev. .J. B. Robinson, of
Bellefontaine, Ohio, which appeared
in the Cincinnati Enquirer last week.
slandering the character of one of
the greatest men of America. Dr. 13.
T. Washington. A minister of tV*
gospel should be the last man to,
throw fire-brands or be a party to

anything that, would hinder oi
crush the influence for good of a

leader and an educator and an ttp-
lifter of humanity. His mission Is
to save the fallen.

Elbrldge Butler, a former citizen
of Chillicothe, died in Cincinnati'
Mcnday, and was brought here lor
burial. The funeral was held from!
the home of his brother, S;\m lint br,
on fit h street, Friday afternoon, licv.
.1. W. Carter officiated, on the a <

count of t li<» absence of K» v. W. I'!,
Walker, who was attending tiie I >is-
t ricf conference.

Fisher .Sutton has pur.:ha>e) a 7
room house on 7th street for $1.10').

Walter (Jatliff has bad an opera¬
tion performed on bis neck, and is
improving rapidly.

Ill "NT I \<;to\.

Mrs. I/. T\ Uuiiicr, of I'( I ' 1 r-;i ?:;i ri< ,

won a pleasant visitor in : his city,
last \vc"k,

Ka(i<1 Poirne, of 'Conlouso. Arizona,
"was iimont; liis friends of this <ity
last work.

.1 . A. Carey, of Tiol l^n. *a;is in ih»'
<-it y Friday, on hnsin' ss.

Hev. and Mrs. IT 1). W. Meadows,
of Artisan Avonno, are flu* pron 1
(parents of a son. Dr. Harnett. n.
coucheur. Both mother and son an-
doing nicely.

Mrs. Tshain Scott, the mother of
frot. J. W, Scott, who was injured

K' tV

by a C. & O. freight train: is getting
along nicely.
The Elks are preparing to present

a tim* minstrel some tinu» 'n this
month.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Wood, on llth St.. is very ill
with diptheria.
The -Stork visited Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Owens, Friday, % and brought
them a daughter. Dr. Harnett was
accoucheur. Mother and daughter
are getting along nicely.

Alexander Dixon, ejx-menvber of
the police force of I ronton. O.. has-
iocated here and will start in busi-^
ness soon.

Joseph (loss ts able to be out again,
afier having a serious attack of
pleuro i)neumonia.
.1. \V. Reed. w!in has been employed
ar Thurmond for some time, return¬
ed to the city.

n \ v u<n vr.

Mrs. Miekens and Miss Stella
Smith. of IMymouth. spent Monday
in Charleston 011 business.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. E. Stevens and
Mrs. Hklward Stevens spent Saturday
ard Sunday ai Bidwell, Ohio, return¬
ing Monday.

Miss Viola Smith, of Institute, was
visiing 'lor mother Sunday.

Mrs. 11. A. .lones was a shopper in
Ch a rleston. Thursday.

Dt. M. T. Sinclair made a business
trip to Lock 7. Thursday. He is ar¬

ranging to erect an olfice 011 the Con¬
ner ef his lot in the near future.

Mrs. Daniel Jackson, of Plymouth,
is spending some time in Mason city.

Rev. P. P. Holland, of Spring Hill,
w;;* here Saturday paying off in¬
surance claims.

Mrs. John Jenkins is sick this
w o°k.

J. \V. Cyrus made a business trip
in Charleston, Tuesday.

J. E. Jackson is in town filling
orders for the Thomas (Guaranteed
(lOOlis.

Mrs. Julia Campbell 1 1 . 1 Mrs. Li/
zie Waynesbourgh, of Charleston
were Saturday and -Sunday guests (if
Mrs. Malinda Foreman, of Plymouth.

Percy Massy, of Plymouth, was sick
a few days lasi week, but is better at
this writing.

J. E. Jackson made a business trip
to Raymond Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moseley. of
Plymouth were called to Cedar Grove
Saturday on account of the deatli of
the latter's father.

J. \V. Cyrus is indisposed at this
writing.

A large number from Plymouth,
Bancroft and Betsey attended the K.
of P Sermon ar Raymond Sunday, in
spite of the inclemency of the weath-

Attorney R. F. Carter was here
last Friday on legal business.

J. F. Jackson, agent of the Thomas
Manufacturing company made a busi¬
ness trip to Charleston and Winfield
Tuesday.

The .Mi. Zion Baptist Sunday
School elected II. Phillips to repre¬
sent them at the Sunday School con¬
vention which convenes at Hunting¬
ton the 3rd and 1th of May .

Mrs. Mollie Smith, of Plymouth,
made a business trip to Charleston
Monday.

Stanley, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Harris, of Betsey, is suf¬
fering from an abcess on his jaw.

Winston Coles, of Raymond, was
a business caller here Monday.

Mrs. Malinda Foreman was a cal¬
ler in Bancroft Monday.

Mrs. Hall, of Virginia, is visiting
her mother! Mrs. J. Barrett, of Bet¬
sey.

SMITIIKRS & I/OXUACKK

Rev. S. E. William filled his regu¬
lar appontment. here Sunday and
preachod two able sermons.

.Mrs. .lames Stokes, of Kimberley,
wan visiting her husband in the
home Mr.* and Mrs. Daulton.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. Fisher attended
thr> funeral of Rev. H. Williams at
I f,i rewood. Sunday.

O. T. Wilkerson, of Montgomery,
was ill.- Sunday guest of Mr. and'.Mrs. Daulton.

.lohn A rif's and Albert Kinney, of
Ca n ii") » on . attended service here
Simda v.

K -v. II. Williams, of Ilarewood,
was visiting friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Alma Vaughn and daughter,
l'»! Mi. Carbon, were convassing here
ITmsday for their Sunday school.

T ' '
< . Sunday school will have a

rally an I will render a program Sun¬
day evening io raise the means to

i reprr^cr,} m Mie Sunday school con-
v i i . t ici?!.

Mrs. Ilarri' t Gray, of (Vlar (Jrov .

was the gu'-st of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Monday .

Lw j'a< !.:. of Boomer, was Hie
giK-st of lf"nry Daulton, Sunday.

KAYWVHY CITY.

T Tv. .lohn^on visited his son, Tom,
i a: Seweil, Ha 1 urdav and Sunday.

Mis. V. I). I'aKe was the vilest. ofI friends in Charleston last, week.
The Mi.-ses Woods had *s 1hoirI pilo ts Snndav. .Misses Virginia Wmi-

zer and Mildred Kent, Myles \\*<%* >)>
land f)ani 1 Johnson, of Charleston,

( » . I/, .Jaekson visited his mother,
Mrs. R. V,. Johnson, hero Sunday.

f \V. Lawsofi, of Charleston, is
sp' nding the week hero with his
fa' her

A party of youns peoole composed
of .Misses Mary Page. Ootavia and
Marehi" Cr«jon. Ivory, Sadie and
Mattie Martin, .Maggie Woods, Win.

Page, John and Cal Woods and Wm.
Teat, attended the closing exorcise.*
of Miss Ida M. Kings scnool at lower
Kanawha, Saturday night. The
young people enjoyed the exercises
very muoh, and think Miss King do-
servos much credit for her work in
the school.

Fred Page closes a very successful
term of school hero Friday. The
school is preparing for an entertain¬
ment Friday night April 7th. It is
hoped that everybody will turn out,
as it is to bo a very brilliant affair.

.7. \V. Woods, who was ill at his
homo last week is much improved
at this writing*.

Mrs. Emma Pago visited her hus¬
band last Sunday.

Miss Mattio Martin visited her
mother in Charleston Sunday.

Mi^s. R. B. Johnson has been sick
for several days
W. \V. Lewis visited his family

Saturday and Sunday.
Sam Lawson. tho blind man who

stepped off a railroad trestle some
time ago is able to be out again.

INVASION' OF CANADA.

Ity Negroes Opjxised Ry Ontario
Members <>f Parliament.

Ottawa, Out.. April 3.The move¬
ment of Negroes into Western Cana¬
da to lake up tree homesteads was
brought up in Parliament today by
Mr. Thoburn, an Ontario member,
who declared that hundreds of col¬
ored settlers and emigrated from the
I'nited States, and. at the rate t,he
movement was growing, there soon
would be thousand of them planter!
in the Northwest.

Mr. Thoburn asserted that they
arc not suited to Canadian conditions
and would not make desirable set¬
tlers. The Government, he said,
should do something to discourage
the movement.

Minister of the Interior Oliver re¬

plied that, the Canadian laws do not
prohibit the entry of Negro settlers,
and the Government could only ad¬
minister the law. While the situa¬
tion was being carefully watched, the
Government had not yet seen fit to
take drastic action.

CIjARKSBItR<*.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Steele
Wilson a son.

Consuelo, aged t.wel\> years, the
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Dougherty died Monday March 27,
of a complication of diseases. The
funeral services took place Thurs¬
day afternoon at Mt. Zion Baptist

I church. The floral tributes were
many and beautiful. Consuelo was
much beloved and was quite bright
in her studies in school and in music:

1:« voHvod family have tl?-» svm-
pathv of the entire community.
Resolutions of respect were passed'
bv the B. Y. P. V., The L. T. I,., the
S* S. and church of which she was an
a( t w c member.

On 'March 24th an immense aud¬
ience gathered at Pride A. M. E.
church to enjoy the declamatory con¬
test between Buckhannon and Clarks
burg. The contestants from Buck¬
hannon were Misses Mumford and
Lydia. Clarks burg was represented-
by Misses Inez Tuck and Ethel
Xunally. The musical numbers were
well received and the contestant s

acquitted themselves with credit.
Messrs 'Armstrong, of Fairmont, and
Florence, of Grafton, and Miss Davi¬
son, of Shinnston, rendered a decis¬
ion granting Miss Inez Tuck first
prize and Miss Ruth Mumford sec¬
ond prize.

Mrs. D. II. Kyle and Children have
returned from Uniontown where
son Page underwent special treat¬
ment.

Miss Sadie Mays and C. W. Flor¬
ence, of Grafton, attended the con¬
test here March 2 4th.

Mrs. Matilda Wade and Mrs. Walk¬
er, of Buckhannon. attended the con¬
test also.

The Annual Thanksgiving sermon
to the Knikhts of Pythias & Court of
Calanthe was preached at Mt. Zion
F3aptist church March 2<>th. Anita
and Star Lodges K. of P. and W. F-.
Kearney Court attended in a body.
A number of visitors also attended
Rfv. Kennev preached an ible
sermon.

Mrs. Lutie Tuck has opened a
sewing establishment on W. Pike
St.

The entertainment given at Trin-
ety M. E. Church by Mrs. Amelia
Lowry was well attended and es¬
pecially pleasing was the program.

Mrs. Maria Littleton has returned
from Buckhannon whore she visited
her daughter, Mrs. .lames Davis.

Mrs. Ella Thomas, of Huntington,
land M rs. Jennie Davis, of Wheeling,
passed thro' -Sunday en-route to
ihoir respective homos from Buck¬
hannon, 'where they attended the
executive hoard meeting of the W.
M. M. Society. While here they
wci'p guests of Mrs. S. V. West.

Mrs. S. P. WesC, Mrs. Belle Tyee and
Miss Willa T,*** attended the exe¬
cutive -board meeting of, the Wom¬
an's Mite Missionary Society in
Buckhannon.

M'ss Lilv Allen was the week-end
guest of Mrs. .lames Davis, of Bitck-
hant'on.

Mrs. Nellie Ogde'rf spent t h0 week¬
end in Buckhannon with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. May Thomas and Mrs. Lucy
Taylor are able to ho out again.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Dickinson
wore visiting in Buckhannon last
week .

Mr. and Mrs. One Green celebrat¬
ed their twelfth wedding anniver¬
sary Monday evening. Many frienls
gathered to congratulate them and
wish them many more years of con¬
nubial bliss.

Miss Florence Ruflln, who hag been

ill for three weeks with fever, la ou
a fair T<>ad to reeovef, much to the
delight bf her many friends.
. Mis*e* -Bonlah Smith and Eftlo
Lowry are BucUhannon visitors.

WRST OlkVRXdSBTON.

Fleming Martins Is sick with pneu¬
monia.
Henry Allen, who has been off on

account of a cut foot, is at woik
again. .

Jflo Roberts Is out this week, after
nursing a sore foot for about ten
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bicket's little g!rl,
who met with an accident last woek
is improving and is entirely oui of
danger.'

Sol Watts, who has been employ*d
by the Kelley Axe Company for about
fifteen years, has given up his posl
tlon and gon0 to Detroit.

Mrs. Mollio Hammond is sick this
week.

DAVIS.

Rev. Frank Yates. forme iy of
Clarksburg, was publicly installed
pastor of our Mt. Zion Baptist church
The sermon was preached by Elder
\V. T. Kennev, of Clarksburg. Thero
were inattendance, Thomas Leo and
wife, and others from Thomas. The
installation ceremonies closed on

Monday night with a lecture by Dr.
Kenney entitled "Look out for the
Dog", and festival.
Frank Clark left Friday for Fair¬

mont to visit friends.

THURMOND.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter, are

visiting in Virginia this week.
Xatt Winston went to Virginia the

first of the week on business.
Rev. tl. Daniel, of Va., was in

Thurmond, Saturday.
Rev. R. L. Cordon, of Hill Top.

spent a few hours here Saturday.
. Edward Bradley, of Alaska, was
here last Friday on business.

Mrs. Tim Bovd, of Rush Run, was
shopping in town Friday.

Shed Hughes, of Claremont, was
accidentally shot by one of the fam¬
ily, Thursday. Mr. Hughes is a well
known citizen of Fayotte, and all
hope he will soon recover.

M.lss Annie Cheaks is siok this
week. .....

Miss Maggie Fields was called to
Virginia first of the week.
Sam Boyd, of Virginia, was here

the first of the week. .

Mrs. Mary Brac.kett passed through
Thurmond., Thursday en-route to
Washington,, Penn., where She will
make her hpme.

J. P. Dandridge, of C.reenvjllo was
in Thurmond Monday.

George Thomas and Mr. Tatum, of
Concho, was calling on Dr.. Gordon
Saturday... .. ,(1

Mrs. Dennis "Oglesby j and Mrs.
Rqj^qrs, of, Hill T^ap, were shopping
here the fir,st of Uje week.

.. Dr. Gordpn -was^pailed to Fire
Ci*eek Sunday on j>rbtorsional busi¬
ness..'. '

James Dooley, lias opened a tailor
shop. ~. r
The Enterprise Grocery Company,

a new undertaking by the colored
people of Thurmond, and near by
Towns, is having success.

INSTITUTE. '

DeWitt Meadows has returned
home

Miss Georgia Wares has closed her
school at Sissonville and is now tak¬
ing the review course at the West
Virginia Colored Institute.

S. H. Guss .has moved into the
house of G. W. Hurt.

Miss Jennie Foster left Saturday
to resume her duties as school teach¬
er.
Guemett Ferguson has returned

home.
Miss Rebecca Green, of Charleston ,

was a business caller at Institute,
Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Foster was a caller at
the West Virginia Colored Institute.
Monday.

FAIRMONT.
Mrs. A. H. Williams and children,

Helen and Arthur, of Pt. Pleasant,
spent a few days here with her sisters
Mrs. E H. Hamilton and Mjrs. E. I>.
Morton, en- roH4e.honve -from.Fair--
chance. Pa., where she spent a week
visiting her husband.
W. O. Armstrong spent the week¬

end in Clarksburg.
Dr. E. W. Yor.ug was the guest of

W. O. Armstrong, while in town to at¬
tend the "Smart Set."

Mrs. E. J j. Morton has been confined
to her room with an attack of rheum¬
atism.
Rev. C. C. Gill has been returned

to the At 10. church for the 3rd year
as pastor. The congregation is de¬
lighted to have Rev. Gill with them
again.

Mrr. Duval Johnson is much . im¬
proved from a severe sick spell.

Mrs. Isaac Ferrell and daughter,
Bertha, have returned home after
sp/mding the winter in Virginia with
relatives.
Miss Florence Warrick, of Morgan-

town, is the guest of hor cousin, Miss
Nellie St a ley.

Mrs. E . I j. Morton entertained at
dinner Sunday . Mrs. A. H. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, Miss
Florence Goff and W. O. Armstrong.

Rev. T. J. Wanzer has moved his
boarding place from Mrs. N\ 15, Scott's
to Mrs. Jsaa/C Ferrell.
A play and supper. will be givefji at

Mt. Zion Baptist church Friday night.
Mrs. Denmark has moved from

Jackson to High street.

IIOUS ft FOIt rtFAT.

For re«f. a five room t'Ottage with
large yard ami garden. AVell of pure
water on premises. F,nqi>irc of I/. N.
Hronn, Insfltnt*, ty. V®*

IiKWI8Bgl^>
Mrs. J. <C. 1-^tvls, who taught >.

very successful school at. Ameltown,
returned home Friday.

Miss Myrtle Cooley, of Thurmond.
Is vtfiltinir her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cooley.

fc. A. Boiling, Jr., who taught a
successful school at 'Herberton, re¬
turned home Friday night.

Mrs. Kate Calaway. of Hinton, Is
here visiting friends and relatives.

Rev. J. C. Love, the new pastor of
the M. E. Church, arrived Saturday
morning, and Sunday, preached two
able and soul inspiring sermons. ;

Frank Pryor, who has been Very
ill, is much improved.

Mrs. C. H.Rose is ill at this writ¬
ing

Floyd Haynes and Willie Allen, of
Ronceverte, were visiting hero Sun¬
day.

,

.

Miss Bertie \Bush and little daugh¬
ter, Mary Charles, who were visiting
relatives in Ronceverte, returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie Erby, of Washington,
is visiting her brother, Frank Pryor.

Mrs., Cousin, of Roncevertc, was
a business visitor here Monday.

Harry Toliver. of Ronceverte, was
calling on Miss Lelia Freeman, Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Church, of Renlck, is visiting
Mrs. Mandv Jackson.

Rev. W. Jackson, of Mount Tabor
Baptist church, preached two able
sermons Sunday.

-Mrs. Agnes Lewis and nieoe. Miss
Willie Lewis, were visiting relatives
ii/ Ronceverte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mackev, of
Huntington, who spent a few days
visiting relatives here returned home'
Thursday.

Mrs. W. K. Carter, who taughV
Fire Creek, returned home Saturday
night.

Miss MildrcM Carter, who spent
the winter withNher mother at Fire
Creek. returned home Saturday
night.

IWKKKRSBl'RC. *

M 1*3. Jane Jones entertained a few
of her friends Monday afternoon at
her home on Avery street. A de¬
lightful time was spent. Those who
enjoyed Mrs. Jones' hospitality were
.\fesdames George Edmondson, J. S.
Giles, Phyllis Haye«, Addie Vanell,
Harrison Washington, Sarah Reeves.
J. W. Shelcroft, Martha Brown and
Anna Tuck.

Rev. J. "W. Carroll, pastor of I.o-
gan MV>morial Church, returned to the
cityT hursday after attending a very
successful session of the annual con¬
ference which convened at Lynchburg,
Va. Rev. Carroll opened his new
year Sunday by preaching able ser¬
mons morning and evening.

Mrs. Julia Bayes is able to be out
after being quite ill.
The sewing circle of the Zion Bap¬

tist church will meet at..Mrs. < Oscar
Carter's on Covert, street., Tuesday
evening.

MYs. Dora Smith is- critically ill at.
her home 'On Quiney street.
Naomi Lodge No. 1551 G. U. O. of O.

F. gave a supper Tuesday evening in
their hall, corner of Sixth and Market
streets. A delightful time was en¬
joyed by all.

Mr. Johnson, of Point Pleasant, was
in the city Monday and spent a few
hours with Mr. nnd M:rs. Isaac Custis,
Greene street. ,

There will be a concert given at K.
of P. hall Wednesday evening by a
committee of ladies of the Bcthe| A.
M. E. church. Refreshments were
served and a neat sum wias reali '/.eh.

Mrs. Harry Hazlewood left last week
for her home at Buckhannon, W.. Va..
where she will spend a few days.
M iss Alfreda Jackson is spending a|few days with Mrs. Chas. Pierce en-

route from Rciiceverte, where she
taught a successful term of school.
The Phoenix Literary Sotiety will

meet at Bethel A. M. E. Church on
Clay street., Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock. An interesting program will
be rendered.

Mrs.' J. W. Carroll, after attending
the annual conference which was held
at Lynchburg, Va., will spend a few
days in BedJ'ord City, Pa,, visitingrelatives
There will be a musical ccMcert at |Zion baptist church Monday, April 10.

given by some of the young ladies of
the church. The following programhas been arranged jSelection McClung's Orchestra
Invocation Rev. W. M. ToneySolo./ Mrs. Robert LindsyAddress Rev. C. A. Sheen
Solo Miss Alberta McClungReading ..Wirt Jones
Instrumental S#>lo

. Mrs. J. W1 Shellcroft
Paper Miss Hernadine PeytonSolo Miss Mae Giles
Reading J. R. Jefferson
Solo Mrs. Carey WilliaitisViolin Solo 'Zack McClungRea<limr. . ? . . . Miss jVlary Washington$eti<j{jjT<ty MoCJtitifc'fl OrchestraSol«4 «/.</<< .Mr. S. PayneSelection . v Mrs. Jacob CurtisSolo i.Miss Grace WashingtonSelection II. I>. HazlewoodSolo Sam Watsc.i
Solo ...... Mrs. Carrie Hatcher

.M.lKTI.XHJiriiO
Mr?. Fannie Wflaon loft for Now

Yorl< ono drtv hint week, where she ivi-
tonds to make her home. She has
many friends in this city rind no* '

doubt will bo greatly missed, (
Prof. Tno. W. Oorsey. principal of

Sumner School, who has bf*on critical- 1
ly ill with pneumonia', in something 1
hotter and tho doctor has hope* of his '

recovery.
John F\ Carter, tho bass songster, '

assisted tho choir of Mt. Zion M. K (

Church Sunday night and added
greatly in rounding out what i« al-

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork,
Fresh Pork Sausage

'

, OUR OWN MAKE.
<

Try our machine sliced
Hams and Bacon

vv *" St* "V* -. "* * . ..» <

a ; \ N .

- . . -/

OYSTtRS, FISH. POULTBY
; . . O *

x.

The best qualities in all the popular
kinds of

We want your patronageforwehave
complete stock in our lines and you
can get it when you -want more

,*GO TO V
I. E. NICHOLS

- for the
ICE CREAM THAT TASTES LIKE MORE

Either Plain or in Brick
Special Prices
602 Virginia St. Wholesale Only Both Phones
ready a very good choir. It is under¬
stood his services have been secured,
if so, Martinsburg will have as goou
if not the best choir in the. Eastern
panhandle.

Hc.iry N. Hopewell, Dr. Samuel
Gray, and J. Frank Tjriscoe went to
Winchester, Va., Tuesday evening,where they saw the "Smart Set," per-,haps the greatest Negro show on' tho
stage.

Geo. J,. Moxley and wife were In
Winchestr, Va., and saw tho "Smart
Set."
The remains of Henry Baker, grankl

son of Mrs. Charlotte Rede, who died
in Hagerstown, were brought here
Friday morning and buried from the
Methodist church. Rev. Geo. H. Car¬
ter officiating.
Frank Reede. Jr., son of Frank

Reede, of North Ch as. street., died in
Carlisle, Pa., and was buried Sundayfrom the Methodist, church, Rev.
Beane officiating.

Rev. S. M. Beane left, for BaltimorexVTonday morning, where he will at¬
tend the funeral of Mrs. U A. Carter,wife of Rev. L. A. Carter, who was
formerly pastor of John Mann's
Church, "Winiehepter, Virginia. Mrs.
Carter died, suddenly in 'Winchester,
Va., preceding the day they were to
move 1o Laurel, Md., where iho M. K.
Conference had sent Rev. Carter. The
funeral took place from the. Metropoli¬
tan Church, of which Rev. J no.
Holmes is pastor.

Miss Nannie V. Scott has been sick
during the past week, suffering from
fin attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Nannie V. Smith has been com¬
plaining for the past few days, but, is
something better.
Aaron ' T. Johnson. Jr., spent Sun-

rlay in Harper's Ferry visiting bis
son, who is attending Storer College.Sidney Scott has a - very valuable
horse quite sick..

Mrs. Florence Kirk, r.Md Mrs. TO 11a
James spnt a fw hours iM Hagers¬
town one day last week.
Thomas Hordon is erecting a beau¬

tiful house on West Samuel street, lie
is a young man of but IS years and
ileserves much credit.
James Scott, who will graduate from <

Storer College this spring, spent Sun- i
lay at home with bis parent';. 1Mr. and Mrs Jmo. T, Walden have 1
returned from a visit of several weeksa

A

to friends in the south.
Miss Bmrrtta. Roper, of Kearneys-

ville, is in the city, for a few weeks,
John H. Briscoe, of Gerardstewn.

was in town Thursday to see his
nephew, J. Frank Briscoe.

BOOMER.
t r " I *

. tMr. aijd ,MrflMGarfiel(d .K\n?bo, .Tes.-e
Wilson, Stanford Buster, and Basil*;
Grey attended the annual sermon of
the K. of P.'s at Long Acre.
Rev. J. H. Williams, of Harewood,

has moved to his new house at Boomer
Heights.

Mrs. Henrietta Ware and Katherine
Broadnax were calling c»n friends at
Long Acre Sunday.
Frank -Sumiers. and . MH4e deuglH^r.
Madge are indisposed at this writ¬
ing.

C. C. Woods, J. If. King, W.1 M. Ban¬
ner and I^loyd Buster gave an interest¬
ing tali; to the Sunday Evening Club.

. Mrs. Mayme Woods and Cairolvn
Buster spent a pleasant, week visit inn
relatives and friends in Charleston.
The ladies of the Boomer and Hare,

wood are planning a pink tea party f » > r
the J 5th.

ST$N\ FORD.

Miss Callie Jackson, spent Satur¬
day at Beckeley city, the guest of
Miss Mary. Booze.

Mrs. /Daniel /Sherman, was shop¬
ping at BecklAV, Thursday.

Phil Austin and Samuel Berry af-
tended service at Stanaford Sunday.

Miss Christina Saunders, of New
Jersey, spent a few hours here the
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Austin.

Samuel Berry, spent last week at
Sullivan, visiting Miss Maud Clark.

Public school children with their
teacher. Miss Callip Jackson, sp^nt
a delightful outing at Lanark , Fri¬
day.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendi¬

citis with many victims, but I>r.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre¬
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver a^nl bowels, prevent¬
ing that clogging that invitee ap¬
pendicitis, curing Constipation,
Headache, Billiousness, Chjlls. 2f>c
t all durgglatfl. " 3-2-5t


